Part names / dimensions

- **Communication connector (COM2)**
  - Connector for daisy-chain connection cable

- **Communication connector (COM1)**
  - Connector for PC

- **Robot I/O connector (ROB I/O)**
  - Connector for robot peripheral I/O signals such as position and brake signals and motor power line

- **I/O connector (I/O)**
  - Connector for host device such as PLC

- **Power supply connector**
  - For main and control power input

Status indicator lamps (PWR, ERR)
- LED indicator shows TS-SD status

**TS-SD**

Dimensions:
- Width: 162 mm
- Height: 152 mm
- Depth: 30 mm

Connector for daisy-chain connection cable

Connector for PC

Connector for robot peripheral I/O signals such as position and brake signals and motor power line

Connector for host device such as PLC

For main and control power input